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Abstract
Parkia platycephala is the only species of the genus Parkia that is endemic to the brazilian Cerrado and the tree 
symbol of the state of Tocantins, but there are still few studies regarding its bioprospecting. In this study, we 
aimed to investigate the phytochemical composition, toxicity and bioactivities of the bark and flower of Parkia 
platycephala. Hot sequential extractions (Soxhlet) were performed using methanol and hydroethanolic solution 
(70%), after degreasing the sample (hexane). The presence of flavonoids, tannins, steroids and alkaloids was detected 
in the preliminary screening. Trilinolein, (Z)-9-octadecenamide, 3-O-methyl-d-glucose were detected by Gas 
Chromatography coupled to Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS). In the Liquid Chromatography with Diode Array Detector 
(LC-PDA) analysis, it was detected exclusively ferulic acid (bark) and ellagic acid (flower). The ethanolic extract of the 
bark (IC50=10.69 ± 0.35 µgmL-1) has an antioxidant potential (DPPH• radical) higher than that of the rutin standard 
(IC50=15.85 ± 0.08 µgmL-1). All extracts showed excellent anticholinesterase potential (Ellman), with emphasis on 
the ethanol extract of the flower (IC50 =5.34 ± 0.12 µgmL-1). Regarding toxicity (Artemia salina), the methanolic 
extract of the bark and the ethanolic extract of the flower presented high and moderate levels, respectively. Such 
results limit the concentrations of biological activities in this study, however, the antioxidant and anticholinesterase 
indices fall short of toxicity. The results demonstrated promising antioxidant and anticholinesterase activities of 
both the bark and the flower of Parkia platycephala.
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Resumo
A Parkia platycephala é a única espécie do gênero Parkia, endêmica do Cerrado brasileiro e a árvore símbolo do estado 
do Tocantins, porém ainda com pouco estudos com relação a sua bioprospecção. Neste estudo, objetivamos realizar 
a caracterização fitoquímica, avaliar a toxicidade e as atividades antioxidante e anticolinesterásica dos extratos 
da casca e da flor da Parkia platycephala. Foram realizadas extrações sequenciais a quente (Soxhlet), utilizando 
hexano, metanol e solução hidroetanólica (70%). A presença de flavonoides, taninos, esteroides e alcaloides foi 
detectada na triagem preliminar. A análise por Cromatografia Gasosa acoplada a Espectrometria de Massa (GC-MS) 
indicou a presença de variados compostos, tais como trilinoleina, (Z)-9-octadecenamida, 3-O-methyl-d-glucose 
e methylsulfinyl(methylthio)-methane. Na análise por Cromatografia Líquida com Detector de Arranjo de Diodo 
(LC-PDA), destacam-se o ácido elágico, presente apenas nos extratos da flor, e o ácido ferúlico, presente apenas 
nos extratos da casca. Os extratos da casca predominaram quanto ao potencial antioxidante (radical DPPH•), 
sendo que o extrato etanólico (IC50=10,69 ± 0,35 µgmL-1) superou o padrão rutina (IC50=15,85 ± 0,08 µgmL-1). Todos 
os extratos apresentaram excelentes potenciais anticolinesterásicos (teste de Ellman), com ênfase no extrato 
etanólico da flor (IC50=5,34 ± 0,12 µgmL-1). Em relação à toxicidade (Artemia salina), o extrato metanólico da casca 
e o extrato etanólico da flor, apresentaram níveis elevado e moderado, respectivamente. Tais resultados limitam 
as concentrações das atividades biológicas deste estudo, entretanto, os índices antioxidante e anticolinesterásico 
ficam aquém da toxicidade. Os resultados mostraram as promissoras atividades antioxidante e anticolinesterásica 
da casca e flor da Parkia platycephala.
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oxidative reactions that are directly related to various 
diseases (Otaegui-Arrazola et al., 2014).

One of these diseases is Alzheimer’s disease (AD), 
whose treatment is based on the inhibition of the 
enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE), a role that has been 
occupied by natural compounds (Vecchio et al., 2021). 
In addition, the antitumor activity of plant extracts can 
also be suggested based on their positive toxicity against 
Artemia salina, aiming at prospecting for antineoplastic 
drugs (Gatto et al., 2020).

Thus, the objective of this study was to perform 
phytochemical bioprospecting, to determine the antioxidant 
and anticholinesterase activities and to determine the 
toxicity of extracts from the bark and flower of the Parkia 
platycephala species.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Collection and preparation

The bark and flower samples of Parkia platycephala 
were collected in the city of Palmas-TO, at the Federal 
University of Tocantins (UFT), Campus Palmas (10°10’55” S 
and 48°21’45” W). They were registered and incorporated 
into the UFT Herbarium under number HTO 12007 and the 
project is registered with the National Genetic Heritage 
Management System (SISGEN) under number A06B860. 
The samples underwent drying at 60 ºC for 48 hours, 
sprayed with a knife mill, and were stored in closed glass 
bottles in a light-free environment.

2.2. Extraction

The pulverized samples underwent a degreasing process 
followed by sequential hot extraction in a soxhlet apparatus. 
Initially, 10 g of each sample was decreased using the 
organic solvent hexane (400 mL), during 5 h of reflux. After 
12 h of natural drying in an exhaust hood, each sample 
underwent a second extraction using the organic solvent 
methanol for 5 h of reflux, obtaining the bark methanolic 
extracts (BME) and the flower methanolic extracts (FME). 
Again, each sample was dried for 12 h, followed by the last 
extraction with hydroethanolic solution (70%), obtaining 
the bark ethanolic extracts (BEE) and the flower ethanolic 
extracts (FEE).

2.3. Phytochemical bioprospecting

2.3.1. Phytochemical screening

The qualitative identification of classes of secondary 
metabolites was performed through analyses based on 
precipitation and/or color reactions, with specific reagents 
for flavonoids, tannins, phytosterols/terpenoids, quinones, 
saponins and alkaloids (Saraiva et al., 2018; Simões et al., 
2017; Matos, 2009).

2.3.2. Characterization by Liquid Chromatography with 
Diode Array Detection (LC-PDA)

The analysis followed the methodology described 
by Fernandes et al. (2022), in which the extracts were 

1. Introduction

The species Parkia platycephala (P. platycephala), 
popularly called fava de bolota or faveira belongs to the 
Fabaceae family. It is an endemic species of the Brazilian 
Cerrado, defined as Parkia do Cerrado (Hopkins, 1986). 
Its bark and flowers have the characteristics of plants 
that can withstand adversity, such as the Cerrado species. 
It has thick, suberous and fire-resistant bark, blooms in 
the middle of the dry season, and has inflorescences in 
purple spherical chapters that hang from long peduncles 
(Carvalho, 2014).

The Parkia genus has a collection of 35 species 
distributed throughout the Neotropics, Asia and Africa, 
of which 12 species have medicinal studies, including 
P. platycephala (Saleh et al., 2021). Studies have always 
referred to leaves and seeds in literature on the 
gastroprotective, anti-inflammatory, and antimicrobial 
effects of the P. platycephala species (Silva et al., 2019; 
Fernandes et al., 2010).

Although some studies had already emphasized the 
bioprospecting of the bark and flower of species in the 
Parkia genus (Fernandes et al., 2022; Ralte et al., 2022; 
Silva et al., 2010), none reported the potential antioxidant 
and anticholinesterase properties of the sequential 
extracts (methanolic and ethanolic) obtained after hexane 
degreasing.

In addition to certain parameters, such as the 
methodology and solvents used (Santos et al., 2021), 
soil-climate conditions, and the growth rate of the species 
(Marinho et al., 2022), can influence the characterization 
and quantification of metabolites present in a biological 
system. This brings new perspectives to studies related to 
the bioactivities of species (Pilon et al., 2020).

Currently, there is no analytical technique capable 
of measuring all metabolites in a single experiment 
(Pilon et al., 2020), so it is necessary to build libraries 
of extracts from biodiversity (Almeida et al., 2022; 
Lowell et al., 2015). Thus, according to Bajkacz and Adamek 
(2017), organic solvent extractions are still the best choice 
for extraction and detection of these metabolites due to 
their efficiency and compatibility with the main analytical 
platforms, such as chromatography.

According to Mushtaq et al. (2014), when conducting 
an indiscriminate search for metabolic profiles, the 
methanol solvent or methanol-water mixture is widely 
used due to its lower selectivity in extracting a variety of 
metabolites such as sugars, organic acids, alkaloids, and 
phenolic compounds, among others. Another possibility 
in terms of metabolite profile is the sequential use of 
solvents with increasing polarity, resulting in an increase 
in the concentration of different metabolic classes (Costa, 
unpublished 2021).

In addition to the variability of secondary metabolite 
extractions, both toxicity bioassays and in vitro tests 
evaluating different biological activities are required to 
understand the effects of plant extracts (Moura et al., 
2012). Typically, the first evaluation of a plant extract is 
to check its antioxidant capacity, that is, its potential to 
inhibit reactive species. Although necessary, these species 
in excess attack other stable compounds, triggering 
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solubilized in water:methanol (8:2, v:v) and evaluated 
in an analytical LC column (LC-6AD Shimadzu, Kyoto, 
Japan) with the aid of a photodiode detector system 
( PDA) that was monitored between wavelengths λ = 200-
800 nm and a temperature of 25 ºC. Standards (Sigma, 
St. Louis, MO) of caffeic acid, ellagic acid, vanillic acid, 
sinapic acid, ferulic acid and gallic acid, rutin, luteolin, 
apigenin, naringin, kaempferol and quercetin were used 
prepared in methanol-water at the concentration of 
1000 µgmL-1. Both patterns were easily identified and 
quantified based on their absorption spectra in the UV 
region and retention time. The patterns found in the 
extracts were unambiguously identified by performing 
co-injection experiments in which aliquots of the extracts 
and standards were mixed and diluted to a known volume 
and analyzed by LC. Calibration curves were determined 
by linear regression (with 10 concentration ranges) using 
LC. The average standard errors for the peak areas of 
replicated injections (n = 5) were less than 2%, showing a 
good repeatability of the calibration curve, which obtained 
as coefficients of determination (r2) 0.9994 for caffeic acid 
(Y= 0.004+ 2.23x10-5 X), ellagic acid (Y= 0.006 + 2.74x10-5 X), 
ferulic acid (Y= 0.006+ 1.67x10-5 X) and gallic acid (Y= 
0.007 + 1.41x10-5 X) and r2 = 0.9996 for naringin (Y= 0.008 + 
2.11 10-3 X) and kaempferol (Y= 0.003 + 1.98x10-3 X).

2.3.3. Characterization by Gas Chromatography Coupled to 
Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)

The extracts were analyzed by GC-MS using a 
Shimadzu® model QP2020 Ultra chromatograph equipped 
with a ZB-5HT column (30 m long x 0.25 mm internal 
diameter x 0.25 µm film thickness). The analyses were 
carried out under the following conditions: heating at 
50 °C for 1 min, until reaching 320 °C in 35 min. Injection 
temperature: 320 °C; Interface temperature: 320 °C; 
Carrier gas (Helium): 1 mLmin-1; The electron energy was 
70 eV and the temperature of the ion source was 320 °C; 
scan mode. 1 µL of each extract was injected, in which 
the constituents were identified by comparison with the 
mass spectra of the NIST 14 library.

2.4. In vitro bioactivities

2.4.1. Antioxidant activity

The determination of antioxidant power followed 
the descriptions by Peixoto-Sobrinho et al. (2011) with 
some modifications. The antioxidant capacity was 
measured by the elimination of the stable free radical 
2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH• radical) using the 
rutin pattern as a positive control. In triplicate, 0.5 mL 
of different concentrations of extracts or standards (10; 
30; 70; 130; 200 µgmL-1, p.v-1) were added to 3 mL to 
methanolic solution of DPPH• radical (40 µgmL-1, p.v-1). 
The blank was constructed by replacing DPPH• with 
methanol in the reaction medium. The reaction complex 
and the blank were shaken and kept for 30 minutes 
protected from light, and the absorbances were measured 
at 517 nm in a spectrophotometer calibrated with 
methanol. The absorbance of the DPPH• radical solution 
at 40 µgmL-1 was also measured and used as a negative 

control. The free radical scavenging activity or antioxidant 
activity (AA) was expressed as the percentage of inhibition 
determined by the Equation 1:

( ) ( ) %   /   100AA Ac Aa Ab Ac x = − −  (1)

where AA (%) is the percentage of antioxidant activity; Ac, 
the absorbance of the negative control; Aa, the absorbance 
of the sample; Ab, the absorbance of the blank. The IC50 
(µgmL-1) was obtained using the calibration curves obtained 
by plotting the different concentrations in relation to 
AA%, using the Graphpad Prism 9 program by non-linear 
regression (Graphpad Prism, 2020).

2.4.2. Anticholinesterase activity

The potential of acetylcholinesterase inhibition (iAChE) 
was determined using a 96-well plate assay, as described 
by Ellman et al. (1961). The following solutions were used 
per well: 25 µL of acetylthiocholine iodide (15 mM), 125 µL 
of 5.5’-dithiobis-[2-nitrobenzoic] in the Tris/HCl solution 
(50nM, pH = 8, with 0.1 M of NaCl and 0.02 M of MgCl2.6H2O. 
(3 mM, DTNB or Ellman’s reagent)), 50 µL of the Tris/HCl 
solution (50 nM, pH = 8, with 0.1% bovine serum albumin 
(BSA)), 25 µL of the extract sample dissolved in DMSO 
(1%) and diluted 10 times in Tris/HCl solution (50 mM, 
pH = 8) to obtain a final concentration of 0.2 mg/mL 
(Rhee et al. 2001; Trevisan et al., 2003). The absorbance 
was measured at 405 nm for 30 seconds. Then, 25 µL of 
the enzyme acetylcholinesterase (0.25 U.mL-1) was added 
and the absorbance was measured once per minute for 
a total of 25 minutes of incubation of the enzyme. As a 
negative standard, all solutions were used except for the 
sample. The dilutions of the samples and the positive 
standards used in the quantitative evaluations in microplate, 
starting from a stock solution with a concentration of 
2 mgmL-1 were: 200; 100; 50; 25; 12.5; 6.25; 3.12; 1.56 and 
0.78 µgmL-1. All samples were analyzed in triplicate. 
The values referring to the natural colorins of the extracts 
were extinguished from the analysis. The percentage 
of inhibition of acetylcholinesterase was calculated by 
comparing the reaction rates (substrate hydrolysis) of the 
samples in relation to the blank (considered total AChE 
activity, 100%). The standard used as a positive control 
was physostigmine (eserine).

2.5. Toxicity with Artemia salina

Toxicity analysis was performed using the method with 
A. Salina according to the methodology of Meyer et al. 
(1982), with adaptations. Initially, the eggs of A. Salina 
were prepared for hatching of the nauplii after 24 hours 
of exposure to artificial light (60W incandescent lamp) 
by dissolving 0.1g of the eggs in 1 L of saline solution at 
3%, with salt synthetic marine and pH adjusted between 
8 to 9 (with 1 M sodium carbonate).

After the hatching of the nauplii, test tubes were prepared 
in triplicate with 5 mL of the extracts (BME, BEE, FME, 
FEE) diluted in DMSO (1%) saline solution. The tests were 
carried out with various concentrations (4; 200; 1,000; 
4,000 µgmL-1), and for the control group only DMSO (1%) 
solution diluted in saline (3%) was used. All samples were 
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adjusted to a pH of 8 to 9. After a period of 24 hours, the 
number of immobile nauplii was counted and the percentage 
of mortality was determined from which the IC50 of each 
extract was determined using the Graphpad Prism 9 program 
by non-linear regression. The classification of extracts 
followed the criteria established by Nguta et al. (2011), who 
defined extracts with IC50 values < 100 µgmL-1 as highly 
toxic, 100 < IC50 < 500 µgmL-1 as moderately toxic, 500 < 
IC50 < 1,000 µgmL-1 as low toxic and IC50 > 1,000 µgmL-1 as 
non-toxic. The IC50 was determined using the Graphpad 
Prism 9 program, by non-linear regression.

2.6. Statistical analysis

The content of chemical characterization (quintuplicate), 
toxicity (triplicate) and biological activities (triplicate) 
are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of the 
determination. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s 
test were used to identify significant differences between 
means (p < 0.05).

3. Results

3.1. Phytochemical analysis

3.1.1. Phytochemical screening

The analysis of the metabolite classes of the bark and 
flower extracts of P. platycephala revealed the presence 
of flavonoids, tannins, phytosterols and/or triterpenoids 
in both extracts, however, alkaloids were detected only 
in the BME (Table 1).

3.1.2. Profile of active compounds using GC-MS

In the GC-MS analysis, the chromatograms of the 
extracts of the bark (Figure 1) and the flower (Figure 2) 
of P. platycephala obtained by sequential extraction 
indicated by similarity the presence of 20 compounds. 
The compounds that presented the highest percentage 
of area are shown in Table 2.

3.1.3. Profiling active compounds using LC-PDA

LC-PDA analysis of the bark and flower extracts of 
P. platycephala revealed the presence of four phenolic 

compounds (gallic acid, ellagic acid, caffeic acid and ferulic 
acid and two flavonoids (kaempferol and naringin) (Table 3).

3.2. Antioxidant and anticholinesterase activities

The determination of the in vitro antioxidant and 
anticholinesterase potential of the extracts of the bark 
and flower of P. platycephala are shown in Table 4. For the 
antioxidant analysis with the DPPH•, the IC50 values obtained 
were between 10.69 ± 0.35 and 38.67 ± 0.66 µgmL-1, and for 
the anticholinesterase analysis, the values were between 
5.34 ± 0.12 and 18.82 ± 0.01 µgmL-1.

Table 1. Chemical tests for class of phytochemical compounds of bark 
and flower extracts of P. platycephala obtained by sequential extraction 
(BME - bark methanolic extract; BEE - bark ethanolic extract; FME – 
flower methanolic extract; FEE - flower ethanolic extract).

Metabolite BME BEE FME FEE

Flavonoids + + + +

Tannins + + + +

Phytosterols / Triterpenoids + + + +

Quinones - - - -

Saponins - - - -

Alkaloids + - - -

+ presence: - absence.

Figure 1. GC-MS analysis: chromatogram of extracts from the 
bark of P. platycephala: (a) BME - bark methanolic extract, (b) 
BEE - bark ethanolic extract.

Figure 2. GC-MS analysis: chromatogram of extracts from the 
flower of P. platycephala: (a) FME – flower methanolic extract, 
(b) FEE – flower ethanolic extract.
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Table 2. Main chemical constituents identified by GC-MS in Parkia platycephala extracts obtained by sequential extraction (BME - bark 
methanolic extract; BEE - bark ethanolic extract; FME - flower methanolic extract; FEE - flower ethanolic extract).

RT (min) Compound
Peak area (%)

BME BEE FME FEE

3.745 - 4.250 (methylsulfinyl)(methylthio)-methane 12.00 26.41 - 40.53

3.868 acetic acid - - - 3.85

4.232 2-propenoic acid - - - 1.21

4.401 n-Propyl acetate - - - 2.74

5.440 furfural - - 0.77 0.86

18. 682 - 18.718 catechol 1.55 2.05 - -

26.600 - 26.624 1,2,3-benzenetriol 27.07 22.56 10.05 18.01

38.631 ethyl alpha-d-glucopyranoside - - 5.24 -

43.928 - 47.486 3-O-methyl-d-glucose - - 63.78 1.70

47.471 - 47.514 n-hexadecanoic acid 0.65 0.68 - 3.09

69.427 (Z)-9-octadecenamide - 20.02 - 12.02

76.554 octacosanol - 4.50 - -

79.282 - 79.336 stigmasterol 0.38 0.64 - 1.68

80.548 - 80.624 γ-sitosterol 1.65 2.71 - 3.60

82.301 lupeol 0.41 - - -

98.212 trilinolein 47.20 - - -

101.446 E,E,Z-1,3,12-nonadecatriene-5,14-diol - - - 2.01

RT: retetion time.

Table 3. Active compounds identified by LC-PDA in bark and flower extracts of P. platycephala obtained by sequential extraction 
(BME - bark methanolic extract; BEE - bark ethanolic extract; FME - flower methanolic extract; FEE - flower ethanolic extract).

Concentration (mgg-1)

Compound BME BEE FME FEE

Gallic acid 132.4 ± 0.7Bb 81.4 ± 0.3Db 163.6 ± 1.2Aa 90.1 ± 0.7Ca

Ellagic acid - - 110.1 ± 0.8Ab 73.4 ± 0.5Bb

Cafeic acid 105.7 ± 0.8Ac 78.7 ± 0.2Bc - -

Ferulic acid 161.3 ± 0.7Aa 88.8 ± 0.2Ba - -

Kaempferol 74.9 ± 0.4Ae 41.2 ± 0.1Ce 64.4 ± 0.4Bd 37.2 ± 0.1Dd

Naringin 84.7 ± 0.4Ad 44.9 ± 0.1Cd 77.1 ± 0.5Bc 41.9 ± 0.1Dc

Values represent the mean followed by the standard deviation (mean ± SD). Different superscript lowercase letters between lines indicate no 
significant similarities, and different superscript capital letters between column indicate no significant similarities (p <0.05, ANOVA followed 
by Tukey’s test).

Table 4. Antioxidant potential (DPPH•) and acetylcholinesterase inhibitory (iAChE) activity of P. platycephala bark and flower extracts 
obtained by sequential extraction (BME - bark methanolic extract; BEE - bark ethanolic extract; FME - flower methanolic extract; FEE - 
flower ethanolic extract; RUT - rutin control and PHY- physostigmine control).

Extract

DPPH• * iAChE **

(IC50) (IC50)

µgmL-1 µgmL-1

BME 15.83 ± 0.45b 18.82 ± 0.01e

BEE 10.69 ± 0.35a 12.86 ± 0.21d

FME 24.98 ± 0.25c 9.44 ± 0.40c

FEE 38.67 ± 0.66e 5.34 ± 0.12b

RUT 15.85 ± 0.08b -

PHY - 1.15 ± 0.05a

*Concentrations of extracts or standards (10 – 200 µgmL-1, p/v); **Concentrations of extracts or standards (0.78 – 200 µgmL-1, p/v). Values 
represent the mean followed by the standard deviation (mean ± SD). Different superscript lowercase letters between lines indicate no 
significant similarities (p <0.05, ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test).
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3.3. Toxicity Artemia salina

Table 5 shows the results of the bioassay with 
A. salina evaluating the extracts of the bark and flower 
of P. platycephala obtained by sequential extraction. 
The IC50 values obtained were between 31.31 ± 4.80 and 
630.00 ± 0.01 µgmL-1

, indicating high and low levels of 
toxicity among the extracts.

4. Discussion

In the results found in the phytochemical screening, 
the influence of polarity on extraction of P. platycephala 
bark was observed. The detection of alkaloids was only 
positive using methanol solvent (BME).

Regarding methodology and collection area, Silva et al. 
(2010) analyzed ethanol extracts from the bark of P. 
platycephala obtained by hot extraction (water bath) 
collected in the state of Maranhão (Cerrado biome). They 
did not detect the presence of phytosterols, triterpenoids, 
or tannins in the analyzed extract, a divergent result of 
this research.

For the flower extracts, as well as the presence of 
flavonoids, tannins, saponins and terpenoids being detected 
in this study, there are also reports of these compounds in 
the methanolic extract of the Indian Parkia timoriana species, 
obtained by a single hot (Soxhlet) extraction (Ralte et al., 
2022). However, the single extraction in this study also 
revealed the presence of alkaloids (Ralte et al., 2022).

Through these data, it was once again found that the 
geographical location of the plant influences the production 
of metabolites and can consequently generate cultural 
particularities about their use (Castro and Léda, 2021).

Analysis by GC-MS of extracts from the bark and 
flower of P. platycephala indicated the presence of 
stigmasterol, γ-stigmasterol, and lupeol, confirming the 
presence of phytosteroids and/or triterpenoids according 
to phytochemical screening.

In the FME extract (Table 2), a high percentage of the 
compound 3-O-methyl-d-glucose (60%) was observed. 
In addition, the ethyl alpha-d-glucopyranoside (5.4%) 
was identified exclusively in this extract. Regarding the 
flower extracts of P. platycephala, only in the FEE, the 
compounds: acetic acid, propenoic acid, propyl acetate 
and E,E,Z-1,3,12-nonadecatriene-5,14-diol were detected.

In the bark extracts, the compounds trilinolein (47.2%) 
and (Z)-9-octadecenamide (20%) stood out with high 

concentrations in BME and BEE, respectively. In addition, 
(methylsulfinyl)(methylthio)-methane and catechol 
compounds were detected in both extracts. The compound 
octacosanol was identified only in BEE. No other studies of 
chemical characterization by gas chromatography related to 
bark and flower extracts of the genus Parkia were detected.

In the analysis by LC-PDA, the compounds gallic acid, 
naringin, and kaempferol were detected in the four extracts 
of P. platycephala. Ellagic acid was detected only in flower 
extracts (FME and FEE), while caffeic and ferulic acids 
were detected only in bark extracts (BME and BEE). Such 
characteristics were also verified in the crude extracts 
(bark and flower) of P. platycephala, obtained by hot 
extraction with ethanol (70%), without the degreasing 
process (Fernandes et al., 2022).

Studies with the flower methanolic extract of another 
Parkia species, Parkia roxburghii, confirmed the presence 
of gallic and ellagic acids in this genus (Dubey et al., 2020). 
Characterization studies by liquid chromatography were 
not detected for extracts of the bark and flower of the 
genus Parkia.

The major contents of all compounds were detected in 
the methanolic extracts. In the FME, gallic acid (163.6 ± 
1.2 mgg-1) and ellagic acid (110.1 ± 0.8 mgg-1) were observed. 
In the BME, other compounds were found, such as caffeic 
acid (105.7 ± 0.8 mgg-1), ferulic acid (161.3 ± 0.7 mgg-1), 
naringin (84.7 ± 0.4 mgg-1) and kaempferol (74.9 ± 0.4 mgg-1).

When comparing the results of this study with the crude 
extracts (70% ethanol extraction), without the degreasing 
process, of the flower and bark of P. platycephala published 
by Fernandes et al. (2022), we observed that the flower 
extract continues to present major levels of gallic acid and 
ellagic acid, as well as the bark extract has major levels of 
the other compounds. However, it is possible to observe that 
the methodology used had a direct influence on the results 
obtained, especially in relation to the concentrations of 
phenolic acids. There was a reduction of approximately 17% 
in the concentration of gallic acid (BME) when compared 
to the crude extract (Fernandes et al., 2022).

In the analysis of the antioxidant activity of extracts 
from P. platycephala flower, obtained by sequential 
extraction, the result was superior for the FME (IC50 = 
24.98 ± 0.25 µgmL-1) to that obtained for the crude extract, 
with 70% ethanolic solution (IC50 = 35.45 ± 1.36 µgmL-1) 
(Fernandes et al., 2022).

Dubey et al. (2020) analyzed the antioxidant activity 
of the methanolic extract of the Indian Parkia roxburghii 
flower, and observed an IC50 value = 68,000 ± 0.004 µgmL-1, 
while Ralte et al. (2022) obtained an approximate value 
for the methanolic extract of the Indian Parkia timoriana 
flower (IC50 = 70.05 ± 0.07 µgmL-1).

Also analyzing the antioxidant activity of P. platycephala, 
excellent potential was observed in the bark extracts, with 
the BEE (IC50 = 10.69 ± 0.35 µgmL-1) having a DPPH• radical 
inhibitory capacity superior to that of the rutin standard 
(IC50 = 15.85 ± 0.08 µgmL-1) and the BME (IC50 =15.83 ± 
0.45 µgmL-1) having significantly similar capacity to the 
same standard.

Comparing the result of the BEE obtained in this study 
with the result presented by Fernandes et al. (2022), for 
extract obtained by 70% hydroethanolic extraction (raw 

Table 5. Toxicity and 50% lethal concentration (IC50) of P. platycephala 
bark and flower extracts by Artemia salina test.

Extract *** IC50 (µgmL-1) Toxicity #

BME 31.31 ± 4.80 high

BEE 630.00 ± 0.01 low

FME 597.60 ± 0.01 low

FEE 252.50 ± 0.01 moderate

*** Concentrations of extracts (4 - 4,000 µgmL-1, p/v); # IC50 values 
< 100 µgmL-1 as highly toxic; 100 < IC50 < 500 µgmL-1 as moderately 
toxic; 500 < IC50 < 1,000 µgmL-1 as low toxic.
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extract) (IC50 = 14.72 ± 0.13 µgmL-1), it was observed that 
the methodology used in this study presented better DPPH• 
radical inhibition rate.

Tala et al. (2013) evaluated the antioxidant activity of 
Brazilian Parkia biglobosa bark through an extraction with 
dichloromethane-methanol (1:1, v:v) macerated at room 
temperature and its aqueous and ethyl acetate fractions. 
Of these three extracts, the aqueous fraction of the bark 
showed the best antioxidant activity, with an IC50 of 37.1 ± 
0.1 µgmL-1, significantly lower than the antioxidant results 
obtained in this study.

The expressive antioxidant capacity of the bark of P. 
platycephala can be attributed to some compounds such 
as: (Z)-9-octadecenamide and octacosanol, are present in 
BEE, trilinolein is present in BME, and ferulic acid, caffeic 
acid, and 1,2,3-benzenetriol are present in both extracts.

Anwer et al. (2022) asserted that (Z)-9-octadecenamide 
is one of the representatives of fatty acids with relevant 
antioxidant capacity. Recent studies corroborate this 
perception (Emre and Kursat, 2022) through the application 
of bioinformatics methods aimed at predicting the 
pharmacokinetics of (Z)-9-octadecenamide. Due to its 
modular capacity, it demonstrates a significant probability 
of binding to various targets, including enzymes, receptors, 
and transcription factors, with important effects in the 
treatment of oxidative stress (Fatoki et al., 2021).

Octacosanol is a natural compound with several 
biological effects including antioxidant, anti-inflammatory 
and antiparkinson properties (Zhou et al., 2022; 
Oliveira et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2010). Harrabi et al. 
(2018) reported the high relationship between the 
natural compound policosanol (75% octacosanol) and the 
antioxidant capacity of the DPPH• radical.

The compound 1,2,3-benzenetriol, among phenolic 
antioxidants, is one of the most effective in breaking 
chain reactions of free radicals (Saluja et al., 2016). 
Additionally, 1,2,3-benzenetriol acts as a pro-oxidant 
due to its ability to undergo auto-oxidation in aqueous 
or alkaline environments, forming superoxide radicals, 
hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radicals (Omoruyi et al., 
2020). It was through this mechanism of auto-oxidation of 
1,2,3-benzenetriol that a superoxide scavenging assay was 
developed to analyze certain antioxidants with reliability 
and low cost (Zhang et al., 2016; Ramasarma et al., 2015; 
Li, 2012).

Trilinolein is commonly used in traditional Chinese 
medicine. Its antioxidant power neutralizes free radical 
damage associated with atherogenesis, and it is associated 
with benefits in the treatment of circulatory disorders 
(Chan et al., 2002).

According to Table 3, among the compounds detected 
by LC-PDA, ferulic acid was the major compound in the 
bark extracts. The relationship between the presence of 
ferulic acid and high potential antioxidants is common 
in the literature (Lima et al., 2024; Ayna et al., 2020; 
Paiva et al., 2013). In this context, there are also reports 
about the antioxidant capacity of caffeic acid, with an 
effect mainly on reactive nitrogen species (Combet et al., 
2010; D’ischia, 2005), which contribute to the etiology 
of neurological disorders, including ischemic stroke and 
neurodegeneration (Lee et al., 2016).

Unlike the antioxidants, extracts from the bark of 
P. platycephala showed lower anticholinesterase potentials 
compared to extracts from the flower. Among the four 
extracts tested, FEE had the highest acetylcholinesterase 
inhibition power (IC50 = 5.34 ± 0.12 µgmL-1), followed by 
FME (IC50 = 9.44 ± 0.40 µgmL-1).

It was observed specifically in these two extracts 
the presence of ellagic acid, a compound that has 
been highlighted in the face of cholinergic neuronal 
degeneration, resulting from the systemic administration 
of lipopolysaccharide compounds (Dornelles et al., 2020). 
Other compounds, which also have an acetylcholinesterase 
inhibitory effect, are phytosterols, stigmasterol and 
γ-sitosterol (Sanchez-Martínez et al., 2022; Karimi et al., 
2021; Gade et al., 2017), which are present in FEE and BEE 
and recurrent in species of the genus Parkia (Saleh et al., 
2021).

The bark and flower of P. platycephala possess 
remarkable bioactive potential. However, among the various 
extracts, two extracts warrant particular attention in terms 
of toxicity: BME (IC50 = 31.31 ± 4.80 µgmL-1) and FEE (IC50 = 
252.50 ± 0.01 µgmL-1), as classified by Nguta et al. (2011) 
as highly toxic and moderately toxic, respectively. This 
experiment suggests potential antitumor activity against 
solid tumors, since the IC50 in A. salina is ten times higher 
than the dose of antitumor cell inhibition (Rosa et al., 2016). 
Thus, in terms of toxicity, the sequential extraction is more 
effective for the bark extracts, as well as the 70% ethanol 
extraction is for the flower extracts (Fernandes et al., 2022).

Nounagnon et al. (2017) also observed high toxicity 
in the ethanol extracts of the bark of Parkia biglobosa, 
with a lethal concentration two times higher than the 
leaf extracts. There were no reports of toxicity tests with 
flower extracts from the Parkia genus.

The high toxicity exhibited by BME can be explained 
by the presence of alkaloids, which was detected in the 
phytochemical screening of the extracts. This class of 
metabolites, very common in plants, is responsible for 
phytotoxic effects, necessary in combating herbivorous 
pests and animals (Griffiths et al., 2021). It is also believed 
that the presence of trilinolein (47.20% area) is related to 
this effect, as its cytotoxicity has been demonstrated in 
human cancer cells (Abalos et al., 2021). Additionally, the 
compound 1,2,3-benzenetriol, used as a biocide (Gao et al., 
2020), showed a high percentage of area in this extract 
(27.07%).

Finally, it is suggested that P. platycephala extracts 
continue to be used for further studies regarding these 
bioactivities.

5. Conclusion

Through the bioprospection of Parkia do Cerrado 
(P. platycephala Benth.), it was found that the bark 
extracts have high antioxidant activities, and the flowers 
have anticholinesterase activity. These activities may be 
linked to the presence of flavonoids, tannins, steroids, and 
alkaloids, particularly phenolic acids (gallic acid, ellagic 
acid, ferulic acid, and caffeic acid), flavonon (naringin), 
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flavonol (kaempferol), and phytosterols (stigmasterol 
and γ-sitosterol).

All extracts exhibited toxic potential, which may set 
limits for the continuation of studies on the assessed 
biological activities, as the potentials obtained are much 
lower than the extract toxicity data. It is recommended 
that P. platycephala extracts should be further studied to 
isolate the active ingredients and evaluate their effects 
to increase their potential use in therapeutic practices.
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